ABSTRACT BEARDSLEY, ROBERT E. (Manhattan College, Bronx, N.Y.), and JACQUES LIPETZ Effects of 5-fluorouracil and 5-fluorodeoxyuridine on growth and tumor-inducing ability of Agrobacterium tumefaciens. J. Bacteriol. 92:346-348. 1966 A. tumefaciens strain B6, originally obtained from Armin C. Braun of The Rockefeller University, was used. Bacteria were grown in glutamate medium (9). Viable-cell counts were made by plating onto nutrient agar (Difco). Growth studies were carried out by measuring changes in optical density, at 600 mi, of freshly inoculated cultures. Aqueous solutions of FU and FDU, 0.1 mg/ml (Hoffman La Roche, Inc., Nutley, N.J.), were sterilized by membrane filtration (50-m,i pore size; Millipore Filter Corp., Bedford, Mass.) before being added to cooled, autoclaved medium.
The mechanisms by which Agrobacterium tumefaciens (Smith and Townsend) Conn A. tumefaciens strain B6, originally obtained from Armin C. Braun of The Rockefeller University, was used. Bacteria were grown in glutamate medium (9) . Viable-cell counts were made by plating onto nutrient agar (Difco). Growth studies were carried out by measuring changes in optical density, at 600 mi, of freshly inoculated cultures. Aqueous solutions of FU and FDU, 0.1 mg/ml (Hoffman La Roche, Inc., Nutley, N.J.), were sterilized by membrane filtration (50-m,i pore size; Millipore Filter Corp., Bedford, Mass.) before being added to cooled, autoclaved medium.
Tumor-inducing ability was measured by a modification, described below, of the quantitative pinto bean assay developed by Lippincott and Heberlein (6) .
RESULTS
Effects of FU and FDU on the growth of bacteria. The effects of FU and FDU on the growth of bacteria are shown in Fig. 1 . Although the duration of the lag in growth produced by these compounds varied in different experiments, the initiation of growth was inhibited by concentrations of 0.2 Ag/ml. The growth rate was depressed by concentration's of 2.0 pg/ml.
To evaluate the variability among bacteria in the ability to grow in medium containing the halogenated compounds, populations growing in glutamate medium were plated onto solidified medium (1.5% agar) supplemented with various concentrations of either FU or FDU. The resulting colonies were counted, and numbers were compared with the number of colonies on unsupplemented medium. The results (Table 1) plated population gives rise to detectable colonies. The fraction of plated bacteria selected as colony formers by FDU is significantly larger. Over 50% of the population grows to produce colonies on medium supplemented with 2.0 ,ug/ml of this compound.
Preliminary experiments were conducted to determine whether bacteria surviving as colony formers on plates supplemented with FU were more resistant than the original population to the toxic effects of this compound. Bacteria were isolated from colonies growing on plates containing 2.0 ,g/ml of FU and streaked onto nutrient agar slants. Cultures in glutamate medium were inoculated with bacteria from slants. Samples from these cultures were plated onto medium supplemented with FU. The clones tested were resistant, as indicated by the finding that over 50% of the bacteria in plated samples grew to form colonies on medium containing 2.0 jug/ml of FU.
Effects of FU and FDU on tumor-inducing
ability. An 18-hr culture growing in glutamate medium was divided into four equal portions of 25 ml each. One served as a control. The remaining three were supplemented with FU and FDU to give the final concentrations indicated in Table  2 . At 40 min and at 26 hr after addition of the compounds, 5-ml samples were removed from each culture. The bacteria in these samples were sedimented by centrifugation and were resuspended in fresh, unsupplemented medium. Samples from the resuspended populations were diluted and plated. Additional 0.1-ml samples were inoculated into primary pinto bean leaves. As indicated in Table 2 , the tumor-inducing ability (TIA) of bacterial populations decreased within 40 min after addition of either FU or FDU. After 26 hr of exposure to FU, the TIA TFU of treated culture X J.
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was further reduced to a small fraction of that of the untreated control. However, after 26 hr, the TIA of bacteria exposed to FDU more closely approximated that of the control than it did after 40 min. Viable-cell counts indicated that, during the 26-hr period, the initial population of 1.8 x 109 bacteria per milliliter increased to 3.2 X 109 with 0.2 ,ug/ml of FU), to 3.5 x 109 with 2.0 Ag/ml of FU), and to 5.6 X 109 cells per milliliter with 2.0 Ag/ml of FDU. The control did not increase.
DISCUSSION
Evidence for a specific effect of FU and FDU on the tumor-inducing mechanisms of A. tumefaciens was not obtained in this study. Although these compounds markedly decreased the tumorinducing ability of the bacterium, the concentrations employed were inhibitory to bacterial growth. It was not possible to dissociate effects on tumor-inducing ability from effects on growth. In fact, there was a positive correlation between these two phenomena.
Thus, the results are consistent with the hypothesis, suggested by several lines of evidence (5, 7, 8, 10) , that metabolism related to bacterial growth is essential for tumor induction. The results provide no information by which to interpret the findings reported by Bopp (1, 2) for his in vivo studies, but reaffirm the necessity for excluding effects on bacterial growth before attributing inhibition of tumor induction to specific mechanisms.
